
by pqling three triples and a
single in second game. In first he
tore off two singles.

Cincinnati came out of its
slump long enough to trim the
Cards.

Hoblitzel won the game with
homer with three men on bases.
Evidently the big first baseman
made Hank O'Day knuckle under
on that argument they had the
other day?

Which means that discipline in
the Reds will be a thing of the
past and that either O'Day or
Hoblitzel will have to go.

Nfflffir mm

Sam Crawford, the real slugger
of the Detroit team, was mainly
responsible for the Sox defeat in
the second game. He hit safely
every time he batted.

Bill Papke beat Moreau, the
French middleweight, in Paris,
forcing him to quit in the 16th
round. Paris fans said Papke was
better than Frank Ilaus, who
beat Carpentier last week.

Birdie'Cree, New York Ameri-
can outfielder, will be out of game
for two months as a result of be-

ing hit on the wrist with a ball
Saturday. Bone was fractured.

uUflBWWli&lirtyii

Odds on Johnson are 2 to 1,
with the Flynn men demanding 3
to 1. They'll probably get it by
the time the men climb into the

Johnson will probably start the
fight weighing 212 pounds, with
Flynn 22 pounds lighter.

St Jarlath beat Holy Family uv
the National Catholic League"
yesteray, 1 to 0. Hardyman for
Holy Family fanned twelve, but
was hit hard and passed five. St.
Jarlath pulled four double plays. t

Jim Scott met Callahan in De-- j
troit, but the Sox pitcher is in no
condition to work at present. t

MENU TERMS. J

Crumpet Raised muffins baked
op a griddle. j

Curries Stews of meat or fish j
seasoned with curry powder and
served with rjce.

Deviled Seasoned hotly, 5

Eclair Pastry or cake filled
with cream.

Compote Fruit stewed inf
syrup. I

Chives An herb allied to the
onion family. - t

Grilled Broiled.
Pate A small pastry, usually!

in the form of pie.
French Dressing A simples

salad dressing of oil, vingear, salt,!
pepper a'nd sometimes mustard. I

Charlotte A preparation of
cream or fruit, formed in a mold,
lined with fruit or cake.

Nougat Almond candy.
Pimento Jamaica pepper. t

"o o
"Avion" is the.-- new French i

name for aerjoplane.
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